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early Canada pence Ieoues.

T ~HE pence issu1es of Canada were.1 manufactured by the firm of Rawv-
don, Wright, Hatca & Edsoa, of

New York. Thcy were engravcd ina taille
douce, the' gd, 3dl, 6d, iocl and 12dl
printed'in sheets of loo.stamps,.teri rows.
of ten, the 7j/2d in sheets of 120 stamps,
ten rows -of twelvc. Ail the sheets liad
eight. imprints on.,thcnî, tîvo et -top and
bottoni, and tw%;o at eaci) side.
.The design$ are-too îvellkniown ton need

description; the i2d alone deserves a,
word in explanation- of the w-ay in which
the value ivas expre.ssed. Utid-oubtedly,
tlîis iras.donc intentionally, as thQcugi.it
ivas intehded for a one shilling stamp,
yet i could not ho called that, a:s there
were a. numbet of shillings of duffèrent
values in éirculition. ira the colony. If

,the stamp had hei!n ltWtered "one shilling"
the.post4iffiýce %vas liable tbh-lave tendeted,

fo i63r_71,b or i 2d, açcording to

locality. To obviate this, tlîe value-was
expressed as "twelve pence" Ieaving no
room for erroeàb

If.the papers and shades>of tlais séries.
of stanîps aie~ thoroughly studied, there
are more varietieà ian.in ail the oflher
British North American Statnps Put ýto-
gether.'

Someof-the variations art as fo:iQws:
j~d~nrninlength and the sanie in

breadth - in the 3d-,rnmm in lengtl $y
- %imani in widtb ,; int the 6d-j3M1p ini
length hy giiim -in width; ini the 3d

,ginnm in.leagth and the sanie iii -breadt1i;
and in thé ipdo4.,mm in.lengtli by w*ni
ina breadthl.

THE PERFIt1ATEfl SERTES.
It is an open question whbether these%

-starnps. were dç1ivered to-the Cgii4dian
P.O. I)#Parment in a. perforated condli-
tion or not. The nianufacturers are un-
able to throw any light on the subfect;
and while' 'ther'is iuchtô 'be said Wai
favor .of' their -havipg. perforated the
stamps, there areé 1Poinit-hnst it .alanost
as strong.

In tavor ýof- it Lhere is, the fýct thiat,, at
the date thtsP'stàaips, were'issue*d-i *î~
probable,'that a i ni'like thé man u£factr-.

Te rý , have perforating machines.
Teo à1gaugé' of the-perýfbrated Set'is

12, that being. the. on[y size.of perforation
ever used by the manufactùurers, or their
successôts, the; Azieric.%I Bank Note Col
indeed thgy call ià their sta'ndard and
only guage.

On th .e other hand, we. finci there are
perforated 'stanîps of tlie first s±rie:s issue d
viz., thec 6d on laid paper; also that, tliere
exist two, diffeçent varieties, of perforation
that wve' . never used' by #le rn4kçrsi z,

It naaày be tliat tlie stampstwkre sent to
Can.Ida'in an pcrfi , oaionajid
that the P.O. Depgrtanient,-1ad thenjýM pet-',
forated, eitiier bui~a perforat ig ma.,-
chine, or entru:itini.them to.sonie manu.-
fiicturers of-stationery.. Perfçain..3
and 14.1may have been experpentalas
they are. are. There a1ways r.e.fiainq the


